
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSM.ARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

Weihnachtsmarkte in Wien / Vienna Christmas Markets 

celebrate Christmas and the New Year. 
We began by getting our bearings in our neighbor

hood-shopping for groceries, reading menus posted 

outside of restaurants, checking posters for annow1ce

ments of concerts and museum exhibitions. While wan

dering thrnugh the gaily decorated pedestrian streets in 

Vienna's Old Town, we found the local tourist office , 
which was well stocked with helpful maps and special bro

chures about the activities scheduled for the holidays-far 

more than we could pack into our two-week stay. 
If you're addicted to Christmas markets (I certainly 

am!), you'll be in seventh heaven in Vienna. What could 

be more romantic than an old-fashioned Clu-istmas mar

ket in the softly falling snow, with the aromas of ginger

bread, hot spiced wine, roasting chestnuts, candied apples 

and sugared almonds wafting thro ugh the air? 

Dating from the Middle Ages, the Christmas market tra -

dition is now one of the top winter attractions in Vienna, 

from the beginning of Advent in mid-November until 

December 26, the "second day of Christmas" in Central 

Europe. When we were in Vienna, I managed to visit l O 

of the 16 Christmas markets held that year. The tourist 

office says that more than 20 official Christmas markets 

are scheduled for 2018, some of them located in only one 

city square, while others are large winter festivals covering 
several blocks. 

My own personal favorites are the small, intimate Altwic

ner Christkindbnarkt in the Freying district, with its hand

made candles, Nativity scenes, Cluistmas tree ornaments 

and toys; the nearby Weihnachtsmarkt am Hof, with more 

than 75 stands selling wuque crafts and a wide variety of 

foods and drinks; the arty market at the Karlspla.tz, with 

high-quality items crafted by local and regional artists; and 

the large, colorful market on the grounds of Schonbrunn 

Pal~ce, with the magnificent Schloss as a backdrop to the 

festive scene. The even hu·ger Christmas market at the 

Rathausplatz, the square in front of the Town Hall offers 

the biggest variety of tempting foods and attracts ~isitors 

from far and wide. You can even work off d1ose calories 

at the outdoor ice-skating 1ink on ilie same square. And 

the fan1ous market on the Stephansplatz, in the city center, 

wends around St. Stephan's Cathedral and d1e tall Cluist

mas tree in Vienna's main square. 
But there's more to winter Vienna d1a.n its Christmas 

markets. Music-lovers flock to d1e classical concerts in 

the beautiful baroque Annakirche and Karlskirche, some 

played on period instruments in - those historic churches. 

Holiday o·umpet and organ performances are featured at 

the Malteserkirche. Brass and wind ensembles, children's 

choirs and even balalaika bands give free concerts at d1e 

Clu·istma.s markets and on the streets. Many of d1e main 

churches-such as St. Stephan's and St. Peter's-also offer 

free concerts during Advent. But if you want to see Mo

zart's "The .Magic Flute," Humperdi.nck's "Hansel and 

Gretel," or Tchaikovsky's "The Nutcracker" at d1e Vienna 

Opera H ouse, buy your tickets online several months in ad

vance. They sell out quickly for these popular performances 

traditionally offered during the winter holiday season. 

At iliis time of year in Vienna, Christmas trees decorate 

many public squares. Shop windows a.re dressed up with 

evergreen boughs and colorful displays. Fine-food stores 


